ECUADORIAN COBIA

COBIA
THINK FRESH THINK

T

ropical is the exclusive
supplier of fresh cobia
produced in Ecuador’s
first mariculture site by Ocean
Farm S.A.
Cobia is a white oily fish
characterized by its clean,
sweet, buttery flavor and a
texture that remains moist and
firm when cooked. Ocean Farm
Cobia is all natural, free of
hormones, colorants, pesticides,
antibiotics, preservatives or
other harmful contaminants.

FIRM, MOIST, FLAKY TEXTURE,
NATURALLY HIGH IN OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS
The constant water exchange
surrounding the farm allows the
cages to be naturally cleansed,
while maintaining the site’s
seabed
free
of
nutrient
accumulation. This naturally
occurring environment provides
vigorous exercise for our fish
and gives our cobia its firm
flesh formation and clean flavor.
The high omega-3 content,
nutritional value and cooking
versatility of cobia earned it a
spot as the featured “secret
ingredient”
in
America’s
renowned Iron Chef competition.

Free of hormones,
antibiotics or other
contaminants.

Manual feeding techniques
combined
with
extrusion
technology used in the feed,
allow us to prevent overfeeding
and minimize the load of
nutrients released into the
environment. The feed mimics
the nutritional value of their
wild diet as close as possible
and it contains highly digestible
ingredients
from
local
sustainable sources.
Upon
harvest,
cobia
is
immediately transported live to
shore to minimize stress and
maitain quality. The processing
plant, OceanFish S.A., is
located near the port of Manta,
Ecuador. The plant carries
BRC certification and is fully
HACCP compliant.
ALL NATURAL

Ocean Farm S.A. Cobia is all-natural, free of hormones,
colorants, pesticides, antibiotics and other harmful
contaminants.

We
are
committed
to
effectively distribute fresh
cobia and ensure year-round
continuity of quality and
supply. Fresh cobia arrives
directly from Ecuador to
Miami, New York and Los
Angeles airports, within 24
hours of harvest.
The unparalleled taste and
nutritional value of cobia
fillets make them the perfect
retail item for cook-at-home
seafood shoppers and the
perfect gourmet choice for
chefs and dine-out consumers!

TropicalAquaculture.com
63 Grove St. Rutland, VT 05701

FRESH COBIA IS AVAILABLE AS:
5 - 10 oz. fillets
Skinless pin bone out
Skin-on pin bone out
Shipped in 10 Lbs. cases

(800) 277-3459
info@eattilapia.com

